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Festive Cheer
AT THE FEATHERS HOTEL

Welcome to The Feathers Hotel, Ledbury. Cosy down with mulled wine and mince pies 

in our warm and friendly surroundings or enjoy one of our delicious festive menus in 

Fuggles or Quills. Ledbury is the idyllic setting for any festive celebration and our 

team look forward to welcoming you at this wonderful time of year.

Season’s greetings from all at The Feathers Hotel.
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Festive Dining
 & PARTY NIGHTS

Join us at The Feathers Hotel, Ledbury this festive season for the perfect Christmas celebration 

in true Herefordshire style. Our three course sumptuous festive menu is filled with all-time favourites 

and is the ideal meal to share with family and friends at this special time of year. 

Looking for a venue to celebrate the party season with friends or colleagues? Look no further 

and join us for one of our Christmas Party Nights hosted in our Courtyard Room. Our party nights 

include a three course meal from our festive menu as well as music from our resident DJ.

Whatever your plans are this festive season we have something for everyone, 

so let us look after you and your guests by giving us a call.

FESTIVE DINNER IN THE RESTAURANT: £22 PER ADULT, £11 PER CHILD 
PARTY NIGHTS IN THE COURTYARD ROOM: £30 PER ADULT

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01531 635266

Available on selected dates during November and December. Pre-orders and pre-payments required for all bookings. 

Party Nights are open to adults over the age of 18 only. For full terms and conditions please see page 21.
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FESTIVE MENU
ARRIVAL: 6.45PM  |  DINNER: 7.30PM  |  CONCLUDES: 12AM

Confit chicken leg, white pudding & leek terrine, 
caramelised onion salad, granary croûte G, CE, SD, MU, N

Chestnut & oyster mushroom croquette, root vegetable slaw, white truffle oil G, E, D, CE, SD

Celeriac, horseradish & thyme soup, artisan bread CE, SD, G gluten free available

• • •

Traditional roast turkey, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, 
pork, parsley & thyme stuffing, bacon & chipolata G, CE, SD, D

Cod fillet, butternut squash & prawn risotto cake, sautéed Winter greens, 
green peppercorn beurre blanc F, C, D, SD, CE

Pear, shallot & rosemary tarte tatin, 
crispy Halloumi & charred red pepper salad G, D, SD, MU

• • •

Jo’s Christmas pudding, brandy sauce SD, G, N, E, D

Panna cotta, lemon jelly, lemon curd Eton mess D, E

Selection of English & Welsh cheese, celery, biscuits, spiced fruit chutney G, CE, SD, D, SE



Christmas Day
LUNCH

Cosy up in our beautiful Coaching Inn situated in the heart of Ledbury. The perfect place to relax 

this Christmas with friends and family. Enjoy our four course Christmas lunch menu prepared 

by our talented chefs. Don’t lift a finger, our dedicated team have everything covered.

ADULT: £95  |  CHILD: £40

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01531 635266

Pre-payments required for all bookings.  
For full terms and conditions please see page 21.
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CHRISTMAS DAY 
LUNCH MENU

SERVING BETWEEN 12 NOON AND 2PM

Butternut squash, quince & parsnip soup, Shropshire Blue croutons, root vegetable crisps CE, D, G

Twice baked natural smoked haddock, scallion & Cheddar soufflé, lambs lettuce, chive & mustard oil G, F, SD, MU, D, E

Rabbit & pork rillettes, serrano crumb, courgette & white winter radish salad, tapenade crostini G, D, MU, CE, N

Vodka & dill cured gravlax, king prawn, beetroot & frisée, wasabi crème fraîche F, C, SD, D, MU

• • •

Pomegranate & blackcurrant sorbet

• • •

Traditional roast turkey, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, chestnut & sage stuffing, bacon & chipolata G, CE, SD, N, D

Roast sirloin of beef, seasonal vegetables, Yorkshire pudding, goose fat fondant potato, shallot & red wine jus G, D, E, SD

Halibut fillet, celeriac & potato purée, heritage carrots, spinach & shallots, 
bramley apple & Dijon sauce, thyme roasted cherry apples F, MU, D, SD, CE

Lentil moussaka stuffed aubergine, cumin baby aubergine, tomato, chilli & coriander salsa, Mozzarella G, SD, D, E, CE

• • •

Jo’s Christmas pudding, Cointreau crème anglaise G, N, D, E, SD

Ginger bread pudding, pecan praline, sticky toffee sauce, stem ginger Mascarpone G, N, D, E, SD

Dark chocolate & raspberry yule log, Drambuie ice cream, raspberry compote D, E, S, SD, G

Selection of English & Welsh cheeses, celery, caramelised onion chutney, artisan biscuits, fig D, SD, SE, CE, G
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Christmas
TWO AND THREE NIGHT PACKAGES

Enjoy a two or three night Christmas break with us at The Feathers Hotel in Ledbury, a beautiful market town 

within Herefordshire. Time is no object, simply arrive and let us spoil you over this festive season.

CHRISTMAS EVE
Arrive at your leisure from 2pm. Join us in Fuggles where you will be served a glass of prosecco or mulled wine, 

followed by a delicious three course dinner. Finish off your evening with mince pies and coffee and relax in our bar or lounge. 

If you wish to attend Midnight Mass at a local Church St Michaels and All Angels is a short walk from our front door.

CHRISTMAS DAY

Wake up full of festive spirit and enjoy a leisurely breakfast between 8am and 9.30am. Enjoy some quiet 

time relaxing before joining us for Christmas Day Lunch from 12 noon. After lunch why not take a stroll 

experiencing the local area and return in the evening for a relaxed buffet served from 7pm.

BOXING DAY
Enjoy a tasty breakfast between 8am and 9.30am. We say a fond farewell at 12 noon 

to our guests on our two night package. Guests can enjoy the spectacle of the Ledbury Hunt 

which meets outside the front of the hotel before enjoying a 3 course lunch from 12.30pm.

27TH DECEMBER 
Enjoy your breakfast between 7.30am and 9.30am before one final goodbye from our team, with checkout at 12 noon.

TWO NIGHT CHRISTMAS PACKAGE: £279PP 
THREE NIGHT CHRISTMAS PACKAGE: £359PP

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01531 635266

Prices are based on two people sharing a Classic twin/double room. Single supplements apply from £50 per room per night. Room 
upgrades are subject to availability, at an additional cost. For full terms and conditions please see page 21.
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Twixmas
MINI BREAKS

Enjoy a night or two away between Christmas and New Year. Treat yourself to bed and breakfast 

with a glass of prosecco or mulled wine on arrival. Make it extra special by upgrading 

to one of our Superior or Deluxe rooms at an additional supplement.

CLASSIC ROOM: £90 PER NIGHT SINGLE OCCUPANCY 
CLASSIC ROOM: £100 PER NIGHT DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01531 635266

Prices are based on per night. Room upgrades are subject to availability, at an additional cost. 
For full terms and conditions please see page 21.
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New Year’s Eve
GALA

Welcome in 2019 with friends and family at the glamorous New Year’s Eve Gala at The Feathers Hotel. 

Our event begins at 6.30pm with a glass of fizz and canapés on arrival, followed at 7pm 

by a delightful four course menu. The night continues after dinner with live music 

and a piper to bring in 2019. The dress code for the event is formal wear.

£95PP

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01531 635266

Pre-orders and pre-payments required for all bookings. For full terms and conditions please see page 21.
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NEW YEAR’S EVE 
GALA MENU

John dory, pancetta & Single Gloucester chowder, leeks, charred baby corn F, CE, D, G, SD

Venison & black pudding bonbons, lentil & chives, red onion & gin marmalade G, D, E, CE, SD

Crab, prawn & scallop cocktail, plum tomato & chilli concasse, avocado purée C, MO, D, SD, E

Wild mushroom, chestnut & rosemary paté, Pecorino croûte, 
pickled girolles, parsley oil, crispy capers G, SD, CE, D, N, MU

• • •

Prosecco & Chambord sorbet SD

• • •

Rack of Welsh lamb, lamb shank & pistachio croquette, 
confit garlic & tarragon fine beans, red wine jus G, D, E, N, SD, CE

Turbot fillet, lobster thermidor glazed berrichonne potatoes, 
braised baby fennel, shellfish sauce F, C, CE, D, MU, G, SD

Herefordshire beef fillet, coarse grain mustard Yorkshire pudding, 
thyme sautéed curly kale & baby onion, shallot dauphinoise, pepper sauce MU, D, E, SD, CE, G

Cashew & piquillo pepper couscous stuffed ‘jack be little’ squash, 
spiced cherry tomato & coriander sauce, spinach salad, parsnip crisp D, N, SD, G, CE

• • •

Chocolate, hazelnut & meringue semifreddo, Disaronno shot, hazelnut nougatine, dark chocolate sauce E, S, SD, N, D

Vanilla bean set cream, sloe gin steeped fruit, cranberry & winter spice biscotti G, N, D, E, SD

Sea salted butterscotch bramley apple tart, mincemeat ice cream, Calvados pears G, D, E, SD, N

Selection of English & Welsh cheeses, celery, quince jelly, artisan biscuits, fig D, SE, CE, SD, G
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New Year’s Eve
TWO NIGHT PACKAGE

Enjoy all the excitement and atmosphere on our two night New Year’s package. 

Checking in on either 30th or 31st December, enjoy dinner bed and breakfast both nights, 

with your ticket to our New Years Eve Gala ready and waiting.

TWO NIGHT PACKAGE: FROM £265PP

TO MAKE A BOOKING, CALL 01531 635266

Prices are based on two people sharing a Classic twin/double room. Single supplements apply 
from £50 per room per night. Room upgrades are subject to availability, at an additional cost.  

For full terms and conditions please see page 21.
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Gift Vouchers
There is no need to brave the winter elements to buy the perfect gift for your loved ones. You can now purchase 

vouchers online for a range of luxury gift experiences at any of our inns within the Coaching Inn Group.

We offer something for everyone! Foodies are covered with our dining vouchers and sumptuous afternoon teas. 

Make a grand romantic gesture by treating your loved one to an overnight stay, with optional champagne and 

chocolates on arrival for that extra special touch. We even have vouchers you can purchase on the same day and 

receive by email, so if you’re caught out in the early hours of Christmas Day, they’ll never know you forgot! 

Just pop online and whizz through our easy online booking platform.

Buy a voucher for a specific offer or simply choose a monetary voucher 

which is redeemable against any of our products and services.

THREE STEPS TO A STRESS FREE CHRISTMAS:

 1.  Go to www.coachinginngroup.co.uk and click the voucher link

 2.  Pick and purchase the voucher to suit your special someone

 3.  Have an e-version emailed straight to your inbox within the hour
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TERMS & CONDITIONS
CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR PACKAGES

Upon booking a Christmas or New Year’s Eve Package, 50% of the total balance is payable at time of booking. 

This is a non-refundable and non-transferable booking fee. Full payment is required four weeks prior to arrival. 

Once full payment has been received, the booking is confirmed and no refunds or amendments will be allowed. 

Any guest with dietary requirements should inform the hotel prior to arrival.

CHRISTMAS DAY DINING
A non-refundable, non-transferable booking deposit of 50% per person is required for all pre-booked tables, 

at time of booking. Full pre-payment and final numbers are required four weeks prior to your event. 

Once full payment has been received, the booking is confirmed and no refunds or amendments will be allowed. 

Children’s prices are: 0 – 4 years free of charge, 5 – 11 years child price and 12 years and over adult price.

CHRISTMAS PARTIES, FESTIVE AND PRIVATE DINING
A non-refundable, non-transferable booking deposit of 50% per person is required in order to hold space, at the time of booking. 

All events are pre-payable and full payment, final numbers and a completed pre-order forms are required four weeks prior to your 

event. Once full payment has been received, the booking is confirmed and no refunds or amendments will be allowed. Should any 

reduction in final numbers take place, refunds will not be made, nor will the money be offset against any other services or additional 

guests. Organisers are requested to make their guests aware of this. If pre-orders for every attendee are not received by the given 

date a default menu will be selected for them. No amendments can be made to pre-orders less than four weeks prior to the event 

date. If booking on behalf of a group, the organiser is responsible for collecting payment and pre-orders, not the individuals.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
The hotel reserves the right to cancel or alter any event at its own discretion. 

Guests are not permitted to bring their own food and drink to consume on the premises.

ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
If you or any member of your party are affected by any food allergies or intolerances, please advise our team when booking. 

We cannot guarantee that any items are completely allergen free due to them being produced in a kitchen 

that contains ingredients with allergens. All allergens are correct at time of printing.

C: Crustaceans / CE: Celery / D: Dairy / E: Eggs / F: Fish / P: Peanuts / G: Gluten / L: Lupin 

N: Nuts / MO: Molluscs / MU: Mustard / S: Soya / SD: Sulphur dioxide / SE: Sesame seeds
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COACHING INN GROUP 
HOTEL LOCATIONS

 The Admiral Rodney, Horncastle 
 www.admiralrodney.com

 The Castle, Conwy 
 www.castlewales.co.uk

 The Feathers, Helmsley 
 www.feathershelmsley.co.uk

 The Feathers, Ledbury 
 www.feathersledbury.co.uk

 The Golden Fleece, Thirsk 
 www.goldenfleecethirsk.co.uk

 The Golden Lion, St Ives 
 www.thegoldenlionhotel.co.uk

 The King’s Head, Richmond 
 www.kingsheadrichmond.com

 The Old Bridge, Holmfirth 
 www.oldbridgeholmfirth.co.uk

 The Royal Oak, Welshpool 
 www.royaloakwelshpool.co.uk

 The Swan, Stafford 
 www.theswanstafford.co.uk

 The Talbot, Oundle 
 www.talbothotel.co.uk

 The Three Swans, Hungerford 
 www.threeswanshotel.co.uk

 The Three Swans, Market Harborough 
 www.threeswans.co.uk

 The White Hart, Boston 
 www.whitehartboston.com

 The White Hart Royal, Moreton 
 www.whitehartroyal.co.uk

E: reservations@innmail.co.uk
www.coachinginngroup.co.uk



The Admiral Rodney The Castle The Feathers (Helmsley)

The Feathers (Ledbury) The Golden Fleece The Golden Lion

The King’s Head The Old Bridge

The Swan The Talbot

The Three Swans (Market Harborough) The White Hart The White Hart Royal

The Three Swans (Hungerford)

The Royal Oak
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The Feathers Hotel 
25 High Street, Ledbury, Herefordshire, HR8 1DS

T: 01531 635266   E: feathers.ledbury@innmail.co.uk
www.feathersledbury.co.uk

   #FoodDrinkRooms

The Feathers Hotel is part of The Coaching Inn Group Ltd 
www.coachinginngroup.co.uk


